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Abstract. We have characterized a class of mutations 
in PMA/, (encoding plasma membrane ATPase) that is 
ideal for the analysis of membrane targeting in Sac- 
charomyces cerevisiae. This class of pma/  mutants 
undergoes growth arrest at the restrictive temperature 
because newly synthesized ATPase fails to be targeted 
to the cell surface. Instead,  mutant ATPase is deliv- 
ered to the vacuole, where it is degraded.  Delivery to 
the vacuole occurs without previous arrival at the 
plasma membrane because degradation of mutant ATP- 
ase is not prevented when internalization  from the 
cell surface is blocked. Disruption of PEP4, encoding 
vacuolar proteinase A, blocks ATPase degradation,  but 
fails to restore growth because the ATPase is still im- 
properly targeted. 
One of these pma/  mutants was used to select mul- 
ticopy suppressors that would permit growth at the non- 
permissive temperature.  A novel gene, AST/, identified 
by this selection, suppresses several pma/alleles defec- 
tive for targeting.  The basis for suppression is that 
multicopy AS/1 causes rerouting of mutant ATPase 
from the vacuole to the cell surface, pma/mutants  de- 
leted for ASH have a  synthetic growth defect at the 
permissive temperature,  providing genetic evidence for 
interaction between ASll and PMA/. Astl  is a cytoplas- 
mic protein that associates with membranes,  and is lo- 
calized to multiple compartments,  including the plasma 
membrane.  The identification  of AS'//homologues sug- 
gests that Astl belongs to a novel family of proteins 
that participates in membrane traffic. 
T 
hE  plasma membrane mediates interaction  between 
the cell and the extracellular  environment.  To main- 
tain the unique identity and function of this organelle, 
it is essential that newly synthesized plasma membrane pro- 
teins are accurately sorted and targeted.  Defects in intracel- 
lular transport and cell surface expression of plasma mem- 
brane proteins,  including ion transporters and channels,  are 
well-known  causes of human disease (Amara et al.,  1992; 
Ashcroft  and Roper,  1993). 
Proteins destined for the cell surface enter the secretory 
pathway at the ER. Folding and assembly of newly synthe- 
sized proteins at the ER is promoted by molecular chaper- 
ones  that  interact  selectively  with  nascent  polypeptides 
(Gething and Sambrook,  1992; Bergeron et al., 1994; Shinde 
et al.,  1993).  Chaperones  comprise one component of a 
quality control mechanism functioning at the ER (Klausner, 
1989).  This quality control system prevents  the export of 
misfolded and improperly  assembled proteins,  and it de- 
grades retained proteins (Klausner  and Sitia,  1990).  Since 
assembly of at least one integral plasma membrane protein 
occurs after exit from the ER, quality control may occur at 
multiple  steps of the secretory pathway (Musil  and Good- 
enough,  1993).  Thus,  the requirements  for transit  through 
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the secretory pathway may be unique for individual proteins. 
For example, amino acid permeases in yeast require a novel 
gene, SHR3, for transport from the endoplasmic  reticulurn 
(Ljungdahl et al., 1992). Analogously, a specific receptor is 
required exclusively for targeting  of carboxypeptidase Y to 
the vacuole (Marcusson et al.,  1994). 
Newly synthesized  proteins  move from  the  ER to  the 
Golgi, where proteins destined for the lysosome/vacuole are 
sorted from those destined for the cell surface.  Vacuole- 
bound proteins transit through endosomes, which lie at the in- 
tersection between biosynthetic  traffic and membrane inter- 
nalized from the cell surface (Stack and Emr,  1993; Davis 
et al.,  1993). In mammalian  cells,  transport to the plasma 
membrane is thought to occur by default, and delivery to or 
retention  within other compartments of the secretory path- 
way is mediated by specific information  contained in sorted 
proteins (Pfeffer and Rothman,  1987). In yeast, by contrast, 
it has recently been proposed that default membrane traffic 
is routed to the vacuole (Stack and Emr, 1993; Nothwehr and 
Stevens,  1994).  This  model is based on observations that 
resident Golgi membrane proteins are delivered to the vacu- 
ole when they are overexpressed  or when specific retention 
signals are removed (Roberts et al.,  1992; Nothwehr et al., 
1993). A corollary of this model is that plasma membrane 
proteins in yeast are delivered to the cell surface because 
they have targeting  signals  that  interact  with  specific  re- 
ceptors. 
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cerevisiae, encoded by PMAI (Serrano et al., 1986), presents 
an excellent model for targeting studies because it is a major 
component of the cell surface, making up 10-20% of the to- 
tal plasma membrane protein.  Pmal is predicted to have a 
polytopic membrane topology with 10 transmembrane seg- 
ments, a large cytoplasmic domain containing  ATP-binding 
and catalytic phosphorylation  sites, and ,~4 % of the protein 
is extracytoplasmic  (Serrano  et al.,  1986).  Newly synthe- 
sized Pmal  is delivered  to the plasma membrane  via the 
secretory pathway, and its intracellular transport is accompa- 
nied  by kinase-mediated  phosphorylation  on multiple Ser 
and Thr residues (Chang and Slayman,  1991).  At the cell 
surface, the ATPase is quite stable with a haif-life of •11  h 
(Benito  et al.,  1991). 
The plasma membrane [H+]ATPase belongs to the super- 
family of P-type ion transporters, with which it shares struc- 
tural and functional  similarity  (Gaber, 1992).  By pumping 
protons out of the cell, the plasma membrane ATPase regu- 
lates cytoplasmic pH and creates the electrochemical  proton 
gradient that drives  nutrient uptake (Serrano  et al.,  1986; 
Gaber, 1992). ATPase activity  is modulated by a variety of 
environmental factors, including glucose metabolism (Eraso 
and Portillo,  1994;  Chang and Slayman,  1991)  and acid- 
ification  of the medium (Eraso  and Gancedo,  1987).  The 
PMA/gene is regulated transcriptionally  (Garcia-Arranz et 
al., 1994; Kuo and Grayhack, 1994) and, because of its criti- 
cal physiological role,  its function is essential  for viability. 
Other members of the P-type  ATPase  family,  e.g.,  the 
mammalian  Na+,K + and H+,K  + ATPases,  have a/3 subunit 
whose assembly with the catalytic  subunit is required for 
plasma membrane  delivery  and  stability  of the  complex 
(Renaud et al., 1991; Jaunin et al., 1993; Ealde et al., 1994). 
The/~ subunit is a glycosylated transmembrane polypeptide 
with highly conserved structure; however, a subunit of this 
type has not been found for the  yeast plasma membrane 
[H+]ATPase. 
In this study, we have characterized temperature-sensitive 
pma/mutants that undergo growth arrest when ATPase pro- 
tein and activity become limiting. We find that newly synthe- 
sized ATPase in these cells is defective  for delivery  to the 
plasma membrane and is, instead,  degraded in the vacuole. 
We used the pma/" mutants as a basis for selection of genes 
involved in quality control and plasma membrane targeting. 
We identified AST/, a multicopy suppressor of temperature- 
sensitive growth ofpma/cells, which reroutes mutant ATP- 
ase from the vacuole to the plasma membrane. 
Materials and Methods 
Strains and Media 
Standard yeast media and genetic manipulations were as described in Sher- 
man et al. (1986). Mutations in PMA/were made in vitro by hydroxylamine 
mutagenesis and transformed into yeast containing a deletion of PMA/on 
the chromosome and a functional PMA/copy on a plasmid. Temperature- 
sensitive yeast were isolated by plasmid shuffle (Boeke et al., 1987). pmal-7 
and pmal-8 were cloned into pRS306 (Sikorski and Hieter,  1989) as 5-kb 
HindIII fragments to generate pAL"7 and pACS. The plasm]ds were linear- 
ized with BstEH,  and pmal-7 (ACY7) and pmal-8 (ACYS) were integrated 
into the genome of strain L3852 (Antebi and Fink, 1992), replacing PMA/ 
by pop-in, pop-out gene replacement. AS//-disrupted strains were  con- 
structed by transformation of diploid strains ACX7 (PMA1/pma/-7)  with 
pAC19 and ACX24 with pAC69. SWains ACX7 and ACX24 were from 
crosses between ACY7 and L3854, and L3852  and L4364, respectively. 
Temperature-sensitive pmal sec double mutants were derived from crosses 
between ACY7 and L5077 (Mat a seclS-I 1eu2-3,112 lys2A201 ura3-52) and 
L5435 (Mat a sec6-4 his 3A200 ade2 leu2-3,112 ura3-52) (Antebi and Fink, 
1992).  The pmal-7 end3-1 strain came from a cross between ACY7 and 
RH266-1D (Mat a end3-1 leu2 his4 uro3 bad-l) (Raths et al., 1993). A list 
of the strains and plasm]ds used in this work are shown in Table I. Yeast 
transformations were performed by the lithium acetate method (Gietz et al., 
1992). 
Metabolic Labeling, lmmunoprecipitation,  Western 
Blot and ATPase Assay 
Cultures were grown overnight in synthetic complete medium without me- 
thionine and uracil. Mid-ing cells were harvested and resuspended in fresh 
medium. Temperature-sensitive  mutants were shifted to 37°C for 5 rain (ex- 
cept as noted) before pulse labeling for 2 rain with Expre3sS35S (New En- 
gland Nuclear, Boston, MA) at 2 mCi/25 ODe00 cells. An equal volume of 
complete medium plus 20 mM cysteine and methionine was added to start 
the chase. At various times of  chase, aliquots were placed on ice in the pres- 
ence of 10 mM Na azide and 2 rag/m] cycloheximide.  Cell lysis and immu- 
noprecipitation in RIPA buffer were as previously  described (Chang and 
Slayrnan,  1991). Immunoprecipitatious were  normalized to acid-precipi- 
table cpm, and analyzed by SDS-PAGE and autoradiography or phosphor- 
imaging with a Fujix Bus2000 bioimnge analyzer.  Rabbit polyclonel anti- 
ATPase antibody was from Carolyn Slayman (Yale University, New Haven, 
CT). Anti-c-myc mouse monoclonal ascites fluid 9El0 was from Harvard 
University Cell Culture Facility (Boston, MA). For Western blot analysis 
and ATPase assays, samples were normalized to lysate protein as measured 
by Bradford (1976). For quantitative immunoblots,  125I protein A (Amer- 
sham Corp., Arlington Heights,  IL) was used to detect the primary anti- 
body;  otherwise,  immune complexes  were  visualized with horseradish 
peroxidase-conjugeted  secondary  antibodies (Jackson ImmunoResearch 
Laboratories, Inc., West Grove, PA) and chemiluminescence detection re- 
agents (ECL Western blotting detection system; Amersham). For ATPase 
assays,  total  membranes were  prepared  by  centrifugetion of lysate  at 
100D00 g for 1 h. Membranes were resospended in buffer containing 250 
mM sucrose, 20 mM Hepes, pH 7.5, and vanadate-sensitive ATPese activity 
was assayed in the presence and absence of 100 ~M vanadate,  as described 
(Chang and Slayman,  1991). 
Indirect Immunofluorescence 
Immunofluorescent staining of ceUs was done essentially as described (Rose 
et al., 1990). For ATPase staining, mid-lng cultures were shifted to 37°C 
for I h, before fixation with 4.4% formaldehyde in 0.1 M K phosphate, pH 
6.5, for 2 h at room temperature.  Cells were permeabilized with methanol 
and acetone before staining with affinity-purified rabbit anti-ATPase anti- 
body or mouse anti-myc ascites  fluid,  followed by a Texas red= or Cy3- 
conjugated  secondary antibody (Jackson ImmunoResearch Laboratories). 
Plasmid Construction and Molecular 
Biology Techniques 
High copy suppressors ofpma/-7cells were isolated by transforming ACY7 
with a yeast 2# library (Cormelly, C., and P. Hieter, personal communica- 
tion). Plasmids were rescued from yeast transformants (Hoffman and Win- 
ston, 1987).  A 2-kb XhoI-SacI fragment containin~ AS/1 was subeloned 
from pAC21 (the original isolate from the 2# library) into centromeric and 
2# vectors (Sikorski  and Hieter,  1989). 
The AM/DNA sequence was determined by the dideoxy chain termina- 
tion method (Sanger et al., 1977) using Sequenase (United States Biochemi- 
cal Corp., Cleveland, OH). AS/I was physically mapped to a locus between 
CDC27 and ILSI on chromosome II by probing an ordered k-based S. 
cerevisiae library (Riles et al., 1993). AS/2 sequence was provided by Fred 
S. Dietrich and David Botstein (Saccharomyces genome database, Stanford 
University, Stanford, CA.) AS/2 was cloned using PCR to amplify genom]c 
DNA and to introduce restriction sites. The amplified 3-kb fragment con- 
raining AST2 coding sequence and flanking  sequences  was digested  with 
EcoRl and SacII and was cloned into pRS202 at EcoRI-SaclI to generate 
pAC63. 
Disruption of PE/~ was accomplished by transformation with the 4.7-kb 
EcoRI-Xhol  fragment of pASI73 (Sachs, A., unpublished data). ASI/dele- 
tion plasmids were constructed by using PCR to amplify sequences  from 
pAC21, pAC69 was  constructed by cloning a  1.9-kb KpnI-BamHI PCR 
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Yeast Strain  G-enotype  Source 
L3852"  Mat c~ his3A200  lys2A201  ieu2-3,112  ura3-52  ade2  Antebi and Fink (1992) 
L3854  Mat a/c~ his3A2OO/his3A200 lys2A2Ol/lys2A201 
leu2-3,112/leu2-3,112  ura3-52/ura3-52  ade2/ADE2 
trp  l-  l /TRP1 
Mat a his3A200  lys2A201  !eu2-3,112  ura3-52 ade2 
IA364 X L3852 
pma  l- 7 
pma1-8 
pmal- 7 PEP4: : URA3 
Mat a his3A200  lys2A201  leu2-3,112  ura3-52 ade2 pmal-7 secl8-1 
Mat a his3A200 lys2A201  1eu2-3,112 ura3-52 ade2 pmal-7 sec6-4 
Mat a his3A200  1eu2-3,112 ura3-52  ade2 pmal-7 end3-1 
Mat a his3A200 lys2A201  1eu2-3,112 ura3-52 end3-1 
Mat a his3A200 lys2A201  1eu2-3,112 ura3-52 ade2 pmal-7 
Mat ~ his3A200 lys2A201  !eu2-3,112  ura3-52 ade2 trpl-1 
Mat c~ his3A200  lys2A201  1eu2-3,112 trpl-1 astl:URA3 
Mat a his3A200 lys2A201  !eu2-3,112  o.stl:URA3 
Mat c~ astl :  URA3 
pmal- 7[pAC21] 
IA364" 
ACX24*  This work 
ACY7* 













pAC21  AST1  URA3 21z  Original isolate from 2it library 
pAC22  AST1  URA3 CEN  This work 
pAC49  AST1  URA3 21t 
pAC63  AST2  URA3 21~  n 
pAC56  ASTl :  :myc  URA3 CEN 
pAC64  ASTl :  :myc  3 LEU2  CEN 
pAC65  ASTl :  :myc  3 URA3 2l~ 
pAC69  astl:URA3 pBluescript 
pAC19  astl:URA3 pBluescript 
All strains marked with asterisks are isogenic with L3852. 
product upstream  of the AST/start codon and a 1.3-kb BamI-II-Sacll  frag- 
ment downstream  of the stop codon, pACI9  is like pAC69, except  that the 
upstream fragment  is 2.3 kb and includes 274 lap of  AM'/coding sequence. 
Disruptions were marked  with a 5-kb BamHI-BglI  fragment  from plasmid 
132178 containing URA3. Deletion of AM'/ was confirmed by Southern 
analysis. 
For epitope-tag~,in5  Astl, oligonucleotide-directed  mutagenesis  was used 
to introduce a BamHI site at +6 nucleotides after the ATG to generate 
pAC62. Plasmid  pAC64 was generated  by clonin~ the 200 bp BamHI  frag- 
ment from  plasmid  B2768, into the BamHI  site  of  pAC62, thereby  introduc- 
ing three tandem copies of a c-myc  epitope between amino acid residues 
2 and 3 of AS'//. A single copy of the myc tag was introduced at the same 
position ofAST/by  using site-directed  insertion  mutagenesis  (gunke| et al., 
1987). 
Results 
Three Temperature-sensitive pmal Mutants Are 
Defective  for ATPase Stability 
We characterized three temperature-sensitive pma/mutants 
that  are  defective in  plasma membrane ATPase stability. 
Temperature-sensitive mutations were identified by plasmid 
shuffle after in vitro mutagenesis of PMA/  (Boeke et al., 
1987). Two of the three mutations (pmal-7andpmal-8)  were 
then integrated into the genome, replacing wild-type PMAI, 
by pop-in, pop-out gene replacement. As shown in Fig. 1 A, 
pmal-7 cells grew at the permissive temperature (25°C or 
30°C),  but became growth-arrested at 37°C.  This growth 
phenotype is reversible since the cells resumed growth when 
the plate was shifted back to the permissive temperature. Se- 
quencing  of the pma/  mutation  revealed  two  nucleotide 
changes in pnud-7 resulting in changes at Pro434-*Ala, ly- 
ing near the conserved catalytic phosphorylation domain, 
and Gly789-~Ser, predicted to tie in a cytoplasmic loop be- 
tween transmembrane segments 8 and 9. Two additional al- 
leles,  pmal-8  and  pma/-9,  caused  similar  temperature- 
sensitive  growth  arrest;  pmal-8  has  a  single  change  at 
Gly783-*Ala,  and pmal-9  has two  missense mutations  at 
Pro198~Ser and Thr837~fie. Fig.  1 B shows that the time 
course of growth arrest ofpmal-7 cells in liquid culture was 
slow, with the first detectable decrease in the growth rate oc- 
curring at >16 h after shifting the cells to 37°C. 
Western blot analysis of the steady state level of ATPase 
protein revealed that pmal-7 cells at the permissive tempera- 
ture have ,,o30 % of the ATPase protein of isogenic wild-type 
cells (Fig. 2 A). After a shift to 37°C, there was a dramatic 
loss of ATPase protein in pnud-7 cells, with ,,020%  of that 
seen at 25°C remaining after 6 h (Fig. 2 A, middle, a vs c). 
Since newly synthesized ATPase is degraded in the mutant 
(see below), the ,,o20% remaining appears to represent dilu- 
tion of preexisting surface ATPase, since the cells undergo 
about two doubtings in 6 h. A similar loss of ATPase protein 
was observed when pmal-8 and pmal-9 cells were shifted to 
the restrictive temperature. 
After 6 h at 37°C, vanadate-sensitive ATPase activity of 
pmal-7 cells also decreased, although to a lesser extent than 
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Figure L High copy AS/7 suppresses the growth arrest phenotype 
ofpmal-7 cells at 37"C. (A) Growth at 30"C and 37°C on plates 
(synthetic complete medium without uracil).  Strains shown are 
L3852 (PMA/) bearing vector or pAC22 (AS//  CEN) and ACY7 
(pma/-7) bearing  vector, pAC22, pAC49 (AS//  2/~), or pAC63 
(,4572 2/~). (B) Growth curve showing cell density (OD~0/ml) as 
a function of time at 25"C and 370C in synthetic complete medium 
without uracil. 
ATPase protein (Fig. 2 B). Thus, the ceils appear to upregu- 
late the specific activity of the remaining Pmal.  The slight 
drop in  activity is  in  agreement with the time course of 
growth arrest (Fig. 1 B), and it suggests that ATPase activity 
eventually becomes rate limiting for growth. No drop in ac- 
tivity was observed in vitro when membranes isolated from 
mutant  cells  were  shifted to  37°C,  suggesting  that  ATP- 
driven catalysis by the mutant enzyme is not intrinsically 
thermosensitive. However, mutant ATPase is defective in in- 
tracellular transport and cell surface expression (see subse- 
quent section). 
AST1 Is a Multicopy Suppressor of  pmal # 
The pma/mutant was used as the basis for genetic selection 
Figure 2. ATPase protein is degraded in pmal-7  and stabilized in 
pmal-7[AST1 2t~] cells. (,4) Western blot showing the steady-state 
level of  ATPase protein. Lysate and total membranes were prepared 
from exponentially growing cells at 25°C (a), after an additional 
6-h of growth at 25"C (b), and after 6 h at 37°C (c). Western blot 
samples were normalized to lysate protein. ATPase protein was de- 
tected using affinity-purified  rabbit anti-ATPase antibody and I~I- 
protein A and quantitated by phosphorimaging. ATPase protein is 
expressed relative to that seen in PMA/ (a), set to 100 arbitrary 
units. (B) Vanadate-sensitive  ATPase activity of total membranes 
expressed as micromoles per minute per milligram protein. (Left) 
pmal-7[AST1 21~]  (ACY21); (middle)  pmal-7  (ACY7); (right) PMAI 
cells (L3852). 
of  proteins involved in quality control and plasma membrane 
delivery, pmal-7 ceils were transformed with a  multicopy 
yeast library (Cormeily, C., and P. Hieter, unpublished data) 
and plated at 37°C.  Plasmids were rescued from transfor- 
mants that grew at 370C. Several genes were isolated by this 
selection process, including PMA/. One of  these genes, AST1 
(ATPase stabilizing),  was  chosen for further analysis be- 
cause it suppressed the growth arrest phenotype of all three 
pma/'s alleles, as well as two pmal" alleles previously char- 
acterized  by  Cid  and  Serrano  (1988)  [Ala547--'Val  and 
Gly254"-'Ser,  but  not  Thr212--'Ile  or  the  double-mutant 
Asp91---Tyr, Glu92--'Lys]. pma/-7cells could grow at 37"C 
when transformed with AS'//on a multicopy 2# plasmid or 
even on a low copy centromeric plasmid (Fig.  1 A). 
Loss  of mutant  ATPase  protein  and  activity  was  sup- 
pressed by multicopy AS//.  Quantitation of Western blots 
showed that the steady-state level of ATPase protein at 25°C 
was increased inpmal-7[AST1 2t~1  ceils compared withpmal-7 
cells (Fig. 2, left a vs middle a). Furthermore, the presence 
of multicopy AST1 decreased the loss of mutant ATPase pro- 
tein after shifting to 37°C for 6 h (Fig. 2, left, b vs c). ATPase 
activity in membranes frompmal[AST1 2#] ceils was also in- 
creased,  reflecting increased  ATPase  stability;  multicopy 
AST/did not directly affect ATPase specific activity (Fig. 2 
B).  By contrast with pmal-7 cells,  shifting PMAI ceils to 
37°C had no effect on the steady-state ATPase level or ATP- 
ase activity (Fig. 2, right). 
Newly Synthesized ATPase in pmal-7 Cells Is 
Degraded in the Vacuole 
Loss of mutant ATPase could result either from degradation 
of  preexisting ATPase from the cell surface or from degrada- 
tion of newly synthesized ATPase. The slow time course of 
growth arrest (Fig. 1 B) and loss of steady-state ATPase (Fig. 
2) supported the latter hypothesis. Indeed, pulse-chase ex- 
periments (Fig. 3 A) show that newly synthesized ATPase in 
thepma/-7mutant was degraded with a half-time of"o  20 min 
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delivery  to  the  plasma  membrane.  Pulse-chase  analysis of 
temperature-sensitive mutants  at  37°C. (Top to bottom) pmal-7 
(ACY7); pmal-7sec6-4 (ACX18-4D); PMAI end3-1 (ACX 19-4C); 
pmal-7 end3-1 (ACX19-4A); and pmal-7 secl8-1 (ACX21-6D). 
pmal-7 ceils were shifted to 370C for 5 min before labeling, while 
end3-1 and sec6-4 cells were shifted for 10 and 30 min,  respec- 
tively. 
Figure 3. PEP4  disruption stabilizes newly synthesized ATPase, but 
it does not suppress growth arrest in pmad-7. (A) Degradation of 
newly synthesized  ATPase in pmal-7cells is PEP4-dependent. Cells 
were  shifted to 37"C for 5  rain,  pulse-labeled for 2  rain  with 
[35S]Cys and Met,  and chased for various times, as described in 
Materials and Methods. ATPase immunoprecipitation from cell ly- 
sates was normalized to acid-precipitable cpm.  Immunoprecipi- 
tares were analyzed by SDS-PAGE and phosphorimaging. Pulse- 
chase  analysis at  370C of PMA/ (L3852)  cells  (top); pmal-7 
(ACY7) cells (middle); pmal-7  pep4 (ACY12) cells (bottom). (B) 
Growth on plates (synthetic complete) at 300C and 370C. 
at 37°C (middle panel). By contrast, wild type ATPase re- 
mained stable during the entire 2 h chase period (toppanel). 
Since delivery to the vacuole is a major pathway for pro- 
tein degradation, we tested whether mutant ATPase was de- 
graded in the vacuole by constructing a pmal-7pep4A dou- 
ble  mutant.  Disruption of PEP4, encoding proteinase A, 
results in inactivation of vacuolar proteases (Jones,  1991). 
Pulse-chase analysis ofpmal-7pep4A cells showed stabiliza- 
tion of newly synthesized ATPase (Fig. 3 A, lower panel). 
Thus, degradation of  newly synthesized ATPase is dependent 
on PEP4, and it is likely to occur in the vacuole. Importantly, 
although mutant ATPase was stabilized by PEP4 disruption, 
the cells nevertheless were unable to grow at 37°C (Fig. 3 
B).  Therefore, ATPase stabilization by itself was not suf- 
ficient for growth. 
Mutant ATPase Is Not Delivered to the Plasma 
Membrane, but It Goes Directly to the Vacuole 
The pathway by which mutant ATPase is delivered to the 
vacuole  for  degradation  was  studied  using  a  series  of 
temperature-sensitive strains that are blocked in intracellular 
transport at discrete steps of the secretory pathway (Novick 
et al.,  1981). Pulse-chase experiments showed stabilization 
of mutant ATPase by inhibition of export from the ER in 
sec18-1 cells at 37°C (Fig. 4). By contrast, mutant ATPase 
is not stabilized by sec6-4, a mutation that results in inhibi- 
tion of secretory vesicle fusion with the plasma membrane. 
Furthermore, when internalization from the cell surface was 
inhibited by end34 (Fig. 4) or end4-1 (not shown), no stabili- 
zation of newly synthesized mutant ATPase was seen. Since 
end4-1 results in a temperature-sensitive block in endocyto- 
sis, whereas end3-1 cells are defective in internalization at 
all temperatures (Raths et al., 1993), these data indicate that 
mutant  ATPase  is  degraded before arrival  at  the  plasma 
membrane. 
Multicopy AST1 Stabilizes Mutant ATPase during 
IntraceUular Transport 
The idea that delivery to the vacuole occurs before arrival 
at the plasma membrane was further supported by the ki- 
netics of degradation of newly synthesized ATPase. In Fig. 
5 A, pmal-7 cells were pulse labeled with psS]Cys and Met 
at 25°C, and were then shifted to 370C at various times of 
chase. ATPase was immunoprecipitated, analyzed by SDS- 
PAGE, and quantitated by phosphorimaging. Even at the per- 
missive temperature, a fraction of  newly synthesized ATPase 
was degraded. The rate of degradation was increased when 
the cells were shifted from 25 to 37°C at 5 min of chase. 
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Figure 5. Degradation of newly synthesized mutant ATPase occurs 
at a discrete step during intracellular transport, pmal-7 (ACY7) 
cells were pulse-labeled for 2 rain with  psS]Cys and Met,  and 
chased at 25°C, as described in Materials and Methods. At 5 and 
30 min of  chase, aliquots were shifted to 37°C, and incubation con- 
tinued.  ATPase was immunoprecipitated from cell lysates, ana- 
lyzed by SDS-PAGE,  and quantitated by phosphorimaging. ATPase 
was normalized to that found at 5 rain of chase at 25°C. (-) Chase 
at 25°C;  (o) samples shifted to 37°C after 5 min of chase;  (/,) 
samples shifte~l to 37°C after 30 min of chase. 
However, after 30 rain of  chase at 25°C, ATPase degradation 
was no longer increased by shifting to 37°C, i.e., increased 
ATPase degradation occurs at a specific interval during the 
chase. Thus, by ~30 rain of chase, intracellular transport of 
mutant ATPase has progressed beyond the (Golgi) compart- 
ment from which delivery to the vacuole can occur. 
In pmal-7 cells overexpressing AST/,  a  30-rain chase at 
25°C also allowed escape from increased ATPase degrada- 
tion at 37°C.  However, multicopy AS//  decreased mutant 
ATPase degradation at all chase times (Fig.  5 B). 
Fig. 6  shows an SDS polyacrylamide gel comparing the 
stability and electrophoretic mobility of newly synthesized 
ATPase in pmal-7 cells in the absence and presence of mul- 
ticopy  AS//. Previous work has shown that wild-type ATPase 
undergoes a decrease in electrophoretic mobility during in- 
tracellular  transport;  the  mobility  change  is  caused  by 
kinase-mediated phosphorylation, not glycosylation (Chang 
and Slayman, 1991). At 25°C, a shift in the electrophoretic 
mobility of  mutant ATPase was seen during the chase in both 
the absence and presence of AM/(Fig.  6). At 37°C, phos- 
phorylation of mutant ATPase appeared defective since the 
electrophoretic  mobility  was  unchanged  (Fig.  6,  arrow- 
head). Nevertheless, multicopy AM7 caused stabilization of 
mutant ATPase at 37°C. 
Multicopy ASTI Reroutes Mutant ATPase  from the 
Vacuole to the Plasma Membrane 
Since growth arrest of pma/cells was suppressed by mul- 
ticopy  AS//, it seemed likely that AS//allows delivery of  mu- 
tant ATPase to  the cell  surface.  Indirect immunofluores- 
cence showed that in wild-type cells (Fig. 7, top), ATPase 
staining was present over the cell surface and around the cell 
perimeter, characteristic of plasma membrane localization. 
To localize mutant ATPase, apep4A strain was used to stabi- 
lize the protein. ATPase staining was predominantly intra- 
cellular in pmal-7pep4A cells (Fig. 7, middle). Staining was 
High .copyAST1 stabilizes newly synthesized ATPase 
Figure 6. High copy AM/stabilizes  newly synthesized  mutant ATP- 
ase. Pulse-chase analysis of pma/-7 cells with and without mul- 
ticopy AS//(pAC21) at 25°C and 37°C. At 5 min and 1 h of chase, 
cells were lysed, and ATPase was immunoprecipitated, separated 
by SDS-PAGE, and analyzed by phosphorimaging. At 37°C, ATP- 
ase is stabilized by high copy AS//, but it does not undergo a mobil- 
ity shift (arrowhead). 
coincident with vacuoles, visualized by Nomarski optics as 
depressions of  the cell surface. The staining pattern confirms 
that mutant ATPase is delivered to the vacuole for degrada- 
tion.  Remarkably, in pmal-7[ASFICEN] cells,  intracellular 
ATPase staining largely disappeared (Fig. 7 A, bottom); in- 
stead, the cells stained around the rim in a pattern similar 
to that seen in PMA1 cells. Thus, ATPase localization in the 
presence of overexpressed AS'//  suggests  a  redistribution 
from the vacuole to the plasma membrane. 
Molecular Characterization  and Deletion of  ASTI 
AS/'/was cloned and sequenced. Physical mapping revealed 
that AM/  lies on the left arm of chromosome II between 
CDC27 and ILS1. The ASTI open reading frame of 1,289 
nucleotides predicts a 429-amino acid polypeptide (Fig. 8). 
The predicted polypeptide does not have an amino-terminal 
signal sequence nor any apparent transmembrane domains. 
Database searches revealed that AS'//is 26 % identical to an 
uncharacterized yeast open reading frame RF1095 on chro- 
mosome XlII (Behrens et ai.,  1991),  and 70% identical to 
a second orf on chromosome V  (Dietrich, F., and D. Bot- 
stein,  unpublished  data).  The  second  off has  functional 
similarity to AS//since it was able, when expressed in high 
copy (pAC63), to suppress growth arrest of pmal-7 (Fig.  1 
A); it was named AS/2. An alignment of the three genes is 
shown in Fig. 8. These data suggest that AS//belongs to a 
family of proteins with overlapping function. 
Diploid strain ACX24 was transformed with the Asp718- 
SacII fragment of pAC69 to delete precisely the AS'//open 
reading frame and replace it with a  URA3 marker. Sporula- 
tion and tetrad dissection resulted in four viable spores, 2:2 
Ura+:Ura  -  and growth of PMA/  cells was not affected. A 
strain carrying deletion of both AS/'/and AS/2 was viable 
and displayed no growth defect. However, a synthetic growth 
defect was observed in asd~ma/-7 cells at 30°C (Fig. 9 A), 
and the rate of ATPase degradation was increased in these 
cells (Fig. 9 B). Since one of the physiologic roles of Pmal 
is to buffer cytosolic pH, the effect of buffering the medium 
was tested. Fig. 9 A shows that asd~pma/cells grew better 
in medium buffered to pH 5 when environmental stress and 
the demand for Pmal  was reduced (buffering the medium 
cannot, however, rescue pma/~ cells from growth arrest at 
37°C).  The synthetic growth defect represents genetic evi- 
dence for interaction between PMA/  and ASH. 
The: Journal of Cell Biology,  Volume 128, 1995  44 Figure 7. ATPase localization in PMAI, pmal-7  pep4A, and pmal-7[AM1CEN] cells. Nomarski imaging and indirect immunofluorescent 
localization of  ATPase with polyclonal anti-ATPase  antibody followed  by Texas  red-conjngated goat anti-rabbit IgG. Exponentially growing 
pmal-7 (ACY7) cells bearing pAC22 (ASTI URA3 CEN),  pmal-7pep4A (ACY12) cells, and PMA/(L3852) bearing vector only, were har- 
vested and resuspended in fresh synthetic complete medium without uracil. The cells were shifted to 37°C for 1 h before fixation. There 
is striking intracellular staining in pmal-7pep4A cells, which overlies the vacuolar membrane (m/dd/e panel). The vacuole is seen by 
Nomarski optics as cell indentations. The majority ofpmal-7[AM1 CEN]  cells display a surface staining pattern, although some intracelluIar 
staining is also present. 
Astl Protein Is Membrane-associated and Is Localized 
to Multiple Membrane Compartments 
To characterize Astl further, a c-myc epitope was engineered 
at the amino terminus. Constructs with either a single copy 
or three tandem copies of  the ll-amino acid epitope behaved 
as wild-type AS'//in the ability to suppress growth arrest of 
pma/~. By Western blot (Fig.  10 A), myc-tagged Astl pro- 
rein was visualized as a  single band of Mr ,x,49 kD.  Upon 
fractionation of cell lysate, essentially all Astl protein was 
associated with a  100,000-g membrane pellet.  Consistent 
with the behavior of a peripheral membrane protein, Astl 
was  progressively extracted  into  a  soluble  fraction  with 
0.5 M NaC1 and 0.1 M Na carbonate, pH 11.5 (Steck and Yu, 
1973). Astl was also insoluble in 1% Triton X-100, suggest- 
ing that it may be a part of a protein or lipid complex. 
Indirect immunofluorescence was  used to localize Asfl 
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mologous gene. Sequences were aligned with the 
Megalign  program (DNAstar, Madison, WD using 
the Clustal method (Higgins and  Sharp, 1989). 
Identical  amino  acid  residues  are  boxed  and 
hyphens  indicate  gaps  introduced  to  maximize 
alignment. AS/7 sequence is available from EMBL 
under accession number X81843. AM2 sequence 
is unpublished data from E  Dietrich and D. Bot- 
stein  (Stanford  University, Stanford,  CA). The 
peptide  sequence  for  RFI095  is  found  in  the 
SWISS-PROT protein  sequence database  under 
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Figure 9. Synthetic growth defect of  ast/Apma/-7cells  at 30°C. (.4) 
Growth on plates with synthetic complete medium unbuffered or 
buffered to pH 5 with 50 mM Na citrate. Strains (ACX7-SA,B,C,D) 
are  congenic  ascospores.  (B)  Pulse-chase  analysis of pmal-7 
(ACX7-SA) cells (o) andpmal-7astl::URA3 (ACX7-8D) cells (o) at 
30°C. 
protein. No staiaing with anti-myc antibody was seen in cells 
lacking the epitope-tagged construct (Fig.  10 B, bottom).  A 
complex pattern was observed upon staining cells that ex- 
press epitope-tagged Astl from a centromeric plasmid (Fig. 
10 B, top).  All cells showed punctate cytoplasmic staining 
that was excluded from the nucleus and vacuole. Staining 
around the perimeter was also seen in many cells (arrows). 
Strikingly, when Astl was expressed from a high copy 2~ 
plasmid, Astl distribution shifted so that staining was pre- 
dominantly  at  the  cell  periphery,  reminiscent  of plasma 
membrane ATPase localization (Fig.  10 B, middle).  These 
data suggest Astl is localized to cytoplasmic membranes, as 
well as to the plasma membrane. 
Discussion 
We have characterized a novel class of mutants that is defec- 
tive for delivery of newly synthesized [H+]ATPase to the 
plasma membrane. Based on in vitro assay of ATP hydroly- 
sis, the mutants do not appear to have substantially defective 
catalytic activity. Furthermore, the cells can grow if a frac- 
tion of newly synthesized ATPase is delivered to the cell sur- 
face at the permissive temperature (Fig. 6), or in the pres- 
ence of multicopy AM/  or several other AM" genes.  This 
behavior is  similar to that observed for the temperature- 
sensitive AF508 mutant of the cystic fibrosis transmembrane 
conductance regulator,  which  is  defective in  intracellular 
transport but functional once delivered to the plasma mem- 
brane (Welsh and Smith,  1993).  The slow time course of 
growth arrest ofpmal" cells at 37°C is consistent with con- 
tinuing function and a slow turnover rate of  preexisting ATP- 
ase at the plasma membrane. A comparably slow time course 
of growth arrest is also observed when ATPase expression 
is shut off in cells where the PMA/is under the control of 
a galactose-dependent promoter (Cid et al.,  1987). 
Loss of mutant ATPase is caused by rerouting of the newly 
synthesized enzyme to the vacuole, based on indirect im- 
munofluorescence localization of mutant ATPase (Fig. 7). 
This interpretation is further supported by pulse-chase ex- 
periments,  which  demonstrate  ATPase  stabilization  in  a 
pep4A mutant (Fig.  3).  However, PEP4 disruption causes 
ATPase  stabilization  without  suppressing  growth  arrest, 
The Journal of Cell Biology, Volume  128, 1995  46 Figure 10. Characterization of Astl protein. (A) Astl protein is membrane-associated. Lysate 
of L3852 cells.expressing epitope-tagged Astl (pAC56) was incubated on ice for 30 rain with 
an equal volume of 1 M NaC1, 0.2 M Na carbonate, pH 11.5, or 2% Triton X-100. The lysate 
was then centrifuged at 100,000 g for 1 h to generate soluble and membrane fractions. The 
presence of  Astl in total (13, supernatant (S), and pellet (P) fractions was deteOed by Western 
blot. No signal was seen in the absence of the epitope tag (NT). (B) Indirect immunofluores- 
cence localization of epitope-tagged Astl with mouse anti-myc  ascites fluid followed by Cy3- 
conjugated anti-mouse secondary antibody. PMA/ast/A cells (ACX30-2B) expressing myc- 
tagged A,7//from a centromeric plasmid (pAC64) are compared with cells (L3852) expressing 
myc-tagged AS//2~ (pAC65). 4'-6' diaminophenylindole staining is shown on the fight. No 
staining with anti-myc antibody was seen in cells without the epitope (bottom  panel). Arrows 
indicate rim staining in some cells expressing AST/from a centromeric plasmid. 
consistent with the idea that ATPase delivery to the plasma 
membrane is required for growth. Since the end3 mutation, 
which blocks internalization from the cell surface, does not 
circumvent  ATPase  degradation  (Fig.  4),  it  appears  that 
delivery of mutant ATPase to the vacuole occurs without 
previous arrival at the plasma membrane. This conclusion is 
supported by the kinetics of ATPase degradation (Fig.  5), 
where newly synthesized ATPase was degraded during a spe- 
cific interval of intraeellular transport, and it was protected 
when transported beyond that step. 
The behavior of  the ATPase in temperature-sensitivepma/ 
mutants bears directly on the mechanism of membrane pro- 
rein transport in yeast. One model for the delivery of mutant 
ATPase to the vacuole is that it occurs by default. Recently, 
it has been proposed that delivery  to the vacuole is the default 
pathway for membrane protein traffic in yeast (Stack and 
Emr, 1993; Nothwehr and Stevens, 1994), implying that cell 
surface membrane proteins in yeast have specific targeting 
signals. According to this model, mutant ATPase would be 
delivered to the vacuole because the plasma membrane tar- 
geting signal has been lost. 
An alternative model is that defective proteins are spe- 
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quality control mechanism. A mechanism for degradation of 
misfolded or unassembled proteins within the yeast ER has 
been  reported (McCracken and Kruse,  1993),  and some 
pmaJ mutants do accumulate ATPase at the ER (Harris et 
al., 1994). Although a mechanism for clearing unwanted cell 
surface proteins by endocytosis and subsequent degradation 
in the vacuole has been well characterized (Trowbridge et 
al., 1993; Davis et al., 1993),  none has been uncovered for 
clearing defective plasma membrane proteins from the bio- 
synthetic  pathway  by  ~direct"  delivery  to  the  vacuole. 
Nevertheless, the mutant ATPase described in this study is 
not the only example of a plasma membrane protein that is 
defective for cell surface delivery and is routed instead to the 
vacuole for degradation. In mammalian cells, a pentameric 
T cell receptor complex lacking 2 subunits is not efficiently 
transported to the plasma membrane, but is delivered instead 
to lysosomes (Minami et al., 1987).  This observation is es- 
pecially intriguing since  most partial  complexes and in- 
dividual subunits  of  the T cell  receptor  are  degraded at  the 
ER (Klausner and Sitia,  1990). In addition,  certain  muta- 
tions  in  Ste3,  the  yeast  a mating  factor  receptor,  cause  PEP4- 
dependent degradation  without transport  to the cell  surface 
(Horecka, J.,  and  G. Sprague, personal  communication). At 
the  present  time,  we cannot distinguish  between default  and 
quality control models  for vacuolar delivery of mutant 
ATPase. 
Overexpression of  AS37 stabilizes  mutant  ATPase protein, 
without  directly  affecting  ATPase activity  (Fig.  2). The mu- 
tant  protein  is  stabilized  because there  is  increased  ATPase 
delivery  to  the  plasma membrane (Fig.  7), and thus  growth 
arrest is suppressed. 
Based on our understanding of ATPase traffic in thepma/ 
mutant, we reason that Astl must affect  the ATPase at a step 
m mtracellular transport before dehvery to the vacuole', e.g., 
at the ER, Golgi, or endosome. Kinetic analysis indicates 
that mutant ATPase is stabilized by Astl at 30 rain of chase 
(Fig. 5). Interestingly, newly synthesized ATPase moves into 
a  Triton-insoluble  fraction  during  intracellular  transport 
(Chang,  A.,  unpublished data), perhaps  associating with 
Astl, which is also Triton-insoluble. Astl behaves like a pe- 
ripheral membrane protein and is localized to a cytoplasmic 
compartment(s), as well as to the plasma membrane (Fig. 
10). These findings are consistent with a  role for Astl in 
membrane traffic, in which it interacts with the cytoplasmic 
surface of one or more organelles of the secretory pathway, 
perhaps shuttling between cytoplasmic compartments and 
the plasma membrane. 
Although AST/ does not have sequence  similarity with 
known chaperones, a simple model to explain how multicopy 
Astl allows cell surface delivery of mutant Pmal is that Astl 
acts as a novel targeting/chaperone molecule. The synthetic 
growth defect seen in pmal-7 astlA cells (Fig. 9) provides 
genetic evidence for interaction between Astl and Pmal. In 
addition, we have been able, under specific conditions, to 
coimmunoprecipitate Astl with the ATPase, supporting the 
idea that the two proteins may directly interact (Chang, A., 
unpublished data). Thus, Astl could facilitate delivery to the 
cell surface by interacting specifically with the ATPase. 
Alternatively, Astl could play a  general role in plasma 
membrane targeting as a  component of the targeting ma- 
chinery. Similar to a model that has been proposed for pro- 
rein sorting in epithelial cells (Simons and Wandinger-Ness, 
1990), Asfl might participate in cell surface targeting by in- 
teracting with several plasma membrane proteins and lipids 
at the cytosolic side to form a subdomain that could bud to 
form a  surface-directed  vesicle.  By  either  a  specific  or 
general model for Astl function, defective targeting of mu- 
tant ATPase would result from diminished interaction with 
Astl. 
Deletion of ASH and AST2 did not significantly alter cell 
viability. The viability of  the double-deletion strain is consis- 
tent with the hypothesis that there are additional members in 
the AST gene family. Future genetic and biochemical analy- 
ses should reveal the molecular mechanism for AM'function 
in membrane traffic. 
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